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SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY ••• .II LAND RICH IN AGRICULTUR.E ..INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PR'OG'R'ESSIVE PEOPlE
OFFICIAL ORGAN STATESBORO, GA .• THURSDAY. FEB. 13, ID58Es.,TABL1SHED 1892
PRrcr� TEN CENTS 67th YEAR.-NO..52
4-HClubs 4�H Clubs Hold Rockwell's
Now In Full
Miss Kirsten Pihl
FIRST Mf:THODIST W.S.C.S.
CIRCLES TO MEET MONDAY
BROOKLET ELEMENTARY
P.·T.A. JOINT MEETING
The Brooklet Elementory P.-T.
A. will hold a joint meeting with
other P.·T.A. groups in the county.
The time and place will be an­
nounced in the school bulletin.
The speaker will be an expert on
speech defect and retarded chil­
dren.
The circles of the W. S. C. S. ot
the First Methodist Church will
meet Monduy, February 17 at ,.
p. m. in the following homes :
Sadie Lee with Mrs. E. C. Oliv­
er, College Blvd.; Rubie Lee with
1\1"8. Pletcher McNurc, Metter
highway; Sadie Maude Moore with
Mrs. J. C. Denmark, 231 Broad St.;
Drew Shu rpe with Mrs. F. I.
Shearouse, College Blvd.; Inez
Williams with Mrs. A. M. Bras­
well, Jr., Park Ave.
Lily MeCroun Circle will meet.
on Tuesday, February 18 at 10
a. m. with Mrs. J. A. Lombard.
Portal hie-hway, with Mrs. J. W.
Grapp co-hostess.
The nursery at the church will
be open oil Monday afternoon tor
small children.
On Wednesday night, February
6 the Boy Scouts of Troop 882 and
troop committeemen were guests
of W. W. ("Dub") Brannen, to­
cal Stondard Oil Oo. dlatrlbutor.
Mr. Brannen prepared and aeneet
a quail "upper at the Fint Moth­
odist- Church. Following'tho meal
a film prepared by tho Stondard
Oil Co., entitled "Scenic Georgia"
was shown to the group.
Those Subliminal TV Ads
Do Maybe We Need
More Whittling
Time
You
==-====== 1t be nice to spend a httle of our
capital time Just setting It
might even be good for us to take
up \\ hultling Dut somebody
w ould be sure to P' tout • book
on The Art of Whittling and
" ake t n part of a planned use of
leisure time We probatilv could
�======'*==== ��gdnn���cCl��:plsl�� u:>o C8���lit����
piece whittled with the cut to
"Bid )OU techniq c
Remember When?
Well good for those high minded networks
They have tabooed the usc of 8 bh inal advert.is
or on theh telecasts That s n I ejected nc v
k nd of con CIC al tl8t flashes 0 a doff tl c
screen 5') f lift th It the victim a nol awn e of sec
ng It It S SUl110scd to make a de t on the Bub
ccnscrous 80 vhet a member of the buy ng 1 ubi c
ventures II to some store she n tomut call) asks
for Bonst Tcaetles or a Rest n House asher
Pretty sneaky kmd of huckster sm and we ore
gl d the coax n l boys have f nr lIy hauled out n
co Ie of ethics The eubliminnl tcle p tcb wouldn t
be 80 bad If we could only use the een e tact cs to
"press 0 the ehor keepe tJ aubco !\C OUB that we
had alren Iy pn I for the goods and walk out w th
tho booty -8t Lo e t lobe Democrat!
A Gun Tragedy
A few d ys ago a three year old g I New
berry South Carolina was riding hOI tr cycle 11
her home She tripped over a gun SUI po t and
knocked a sl otgun down
As the shotgun fell It discharged and tl e child
wee struck In the chest She was nn only dr l gl tc
an I she was k lied by the bleat
We need not point out the extent or such a
tr gedy nor the remorse and grief which w II re
ma 11 WIth t1 e pa ents forever Nothing can be
SA I to lease I the dreaded I eSl Its an I grief f on Ith e k i d of accident
We neroly point It out n the hope th \t It may I
re ind oll or parents or tI ose who 10sseRS J{ ns
to be certe n they arc unloaded when they
bra ght Into tl e homo Hunting ace de ts of this
kin I In the home can more 01\8 Iy be avo dod
If thet C IS a loaded gun or pistol In your home
and there I re children about have the firearms un
10 ded to lay Tomorrow could be too late
SAVE
MONEY
WITH
,.
Few people f.mlll.r With the communll, w II h.ve trouble Id.nllfyln. Ih.. old .n.ru'in. from the Bul
loch Tim.. Th•• i•• of the .hru"ber, 1ft front of the bUlldln, .nd wh.t .ppear. to be • dlrl ro.d in front
fbe. tb. d.t. th.t th. pictur. w•• m.de One of the dormitori•• of the eoll••• th.t I•• t ... Ie. c.l.
br.t" It. fiftl.th •••Iy.r••r, ba.....n. hom. to m.n, te.cher••\0 now It.1f the .chool. of our count,
.nd .t.te C.n ,ou r.m.mber when th.. p clur. w•• m.d.? ,.1"4.
D.'�FO'IJ
VVhy Read Trash?
t-----------......�I on the I h t the mark 1
You remember these literary
masterploces?
As sure as t e vine
Grows round the atump
You re my darling
Sugar lump'
What could be more touching'
And again
Roses arc red
V olets are blue
Sugar II sweet
And so are you
I n sure B 11 Shakespeare turn
ed over n his grave gnawed by
envy
When e opened the envelop
and read the n essage we bJuahlng
Iy glanced across the school room
at the suspected sender He \US
\\ ateh ng to see how matters
stood Red face n et red lace and
the secret \a!l out
The power 01 10 e I have for
LET'S LIVE
TODAYI
One of the unsolved problems of the untverae
IS the habit oC many Americans e!lpeclally the wom
en of reading the lowest form of dirt thnt can be
excavated Moreover these citlzene-c-en I they
seem to outnumber thoso who road decent litera
ture about ten to one pay good money for the tralJh
lhey buy
Everyone knows that a filthy book which is
derived III someone 8 infected Imagin.tl0n makes
scads of money lor the writer who puts together
the low grade continuity Yet there are good clean
books on the market with as much adventure .e
tlOa and escape as ono finds in the traKh being
peddled 80 8ucceufully today
..
Truth Is stranger than fiction II you Ylsh to
read a &,reat sea story read the great exploits of
the German merchant marine raiders dur nR' World
War I or World War II Rather than merely run
nn g YOUI eyes ovel someone else s imagination
concerned with 80methln&, that never htll p"ned you
can actually read about thing!! P ople nnd tlmca
and places
II you would I ke to read stories or great aerial
adventures read the drama which unfolded In tho
skiea I World War I and World War II or In the
Korean War or In other periods and find the hu I·-.-..-----�---.
nan emotions warmth love all I tears (nnd sad
ness) which you rind In fiction II you would read
non war flCft stories rcad the story of the 8 nklng
of the Titanic If you would read on other sub
jecta read the story of the thirteen year effort to
build tho V 2 rocket And If you would read on
other subjects such a8 the weather the stars etc
you will find 8 host or ed cation ,I exciting and
rewarding books and articles
What \'6 are seekinr to po I t out Is that the per
80n who reads trashy Ilct on Will end up hiS Iile
Without much oC tho knowledge Rnd balance 01 the
I erson wi 0 actually thrllht to actual ovent... and
le8rnM as he I(lad With the hydrogen bomb and
108M in being thiS Is no longer n fahy talc world
fOI anyone and there 1M no cxcuse for 01 e making
no erlol t to Im( rove hlB mil d
A favorite valentine \1088 a 5c
bag of little thin colored heart
shaped candles bearing the mea
sages of love The little candles
w ere so strongly Ilavored w ith
peppermint that my tongue kind
or doubles up at the memory A
fe", days ago I saw In one of our
Ten Cent StOI es heart shaped
candiea I kno", these '" ere more
sanitarv and wholesome than
those of yertery ea we knew not I
rng of the Pure Food la v then but
I was loathe to sample the new
lest the old be shghted
Our beautlfuul memorIes are
n ore fancy than fact! Let s keep
them that v. ay and ass lage the
hard realities of old age
Blessings on the I atlon saint of
lovers and God bless all lovers
••• The new laun­
*Y Hl'Ylce that
wa .
and fold.
rour tamllr
wa.hlngl
a, M.a•• Br......
THE PATRON SAINT OF
LOVER
3 Hoar C••h A C.rr, S.nlc.
Pick up .nel Dehnr S.m. D.,
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
It could be we are over USing
our IClsure time to such Rn extent
that It JUMt replcsents the other
Side of the grmdstone to which we
have our nnsos glued Ma):be "hat
\ e need mOl e of IS free time from
lelsUI e t me nctlvltles \\ 0\ Idn t
o. tiro. Court Ho.... S....N
Pho.. 43114
STATESBORO GA
,•••y" MEDITATION
"0111 _
The World'. Moll Wid.11' Uoed
Devotion.! Guld.
)&uget
�hebest
BACKWARD
LCJOK •••
0'brakes Buick. Award.Wlnnlng
Alr·Cooled Aluminum Brake.-
conservat valy a 1001. m
provement ove convent ahal
Det 0 t bakes
SPORTS CARS LLUSTRATEO Fob
in 'the car o£
MagniFicent Change Af 0 mak ng 22 e ne geney stopsfrom 60 MPH n a 1958 Bu ck
CENTURY SCI te s ts eade 5
Th s was by far the most seve e
est 'liS ove have G bm 1 ad a
sildan s brakes to but afte twas
ove he Bu ck s bakes funct oned
podec y
Bulloeh Time. Fe1 10 1138
Sudden death of S W LeWIS
bnngs sorrow to '" Ide circle of
friends died Tues lIa) morning
while out hOlSeback IIdmg
Statesboro will 1 e host next
week end fro Thu rsday eventng
through Friday and Saturday to
a group of heads oC the yarlOUS
unila of the Unlv rslt) Systen
Vi ho are co IIIg to study to diS
cuss educatIOnal pre blems
In collision betwee1 cars on the
hlgh\\By at entrance of Teachers
College Sunday n gh about 7 00
o clock tv. 0 neg oes :and one stu
dent" erc Involved ,egroes sent
to hospital student nobert Moss
of Doel urn only sl ght V hurt
SOCial eHnls Mrs E N Brown
was hostess Monday af ernoon at
a hridge luncheon honoring Mrs
Lero), Cowart of AtialJ.t.a who
was spending se\ eral d ,ys Wlth
Mends here
Petltions ale belllg e rculated
in Statesboro calhng for I co IOty
wide ejection of the que tion 01
legahzmg' the sale of hquol There
being 4 583 regi8tered vo el'S m
the county thc petition " 11 re
qujre at least 1 650 names
Look at everything you can have In the B 58 - no wonder It 5 BUIck 5 year to cheer
PRA�ER
B }8 DYNASTAR GRILLE - stunntng hlghlighl of
the new face of fashIOn
MIGH1Y B 12000 ENGINE-develops 12000
pounds of thrust behtnd each power slroke
SPECTACULAR FliGHT PITCH DYN�FLOW.­
switches Ihe pIlch a million" ays automatlcally­
prOVIdes perfecl po"er delivery
MIRACLIl CHASSIS PLUS AIR RIDE' - aUlomatl
cally adlUSIS Itself to every road and load cradles
your fide on 4 columns of alf
RUGGED X BRACED CHASSIS WITH FAMOUS
BUICK ROTOFLOW TORQUE TUDE DRIVE-gIves
you Ihe alf fide al lIS buoyant besl
DUAL VISTA VISION HEAD LAMPS - have 50%
stronger blights - 25 % slronger low beam
VELVET WALL SOUND SILENCING-sclentlficallv
seals OUI road nOIses heal and VIbration
SAFETY FLATE GLASS ALL AROUND
- prolecls
you and your family-gIves d'SIOCllon free VISIbIlity
SPARKLING NP.W I UCITE PAINIS
- Ihal retam
thelt Iusler far longer-opllonal at very Imle cost
WORLDS FINEST POWER ACCESSORIES
- offer
you your chOIce of power options for sleeflng
brak
tng wtndows seat adlUslment automallC head lamp
dImmer-even a power radiO antenna
All engmeered 10 1"./JI�"esl sl_'Milrd, of
qua/lty Imd prUISIO" eve, 1111 by Bmok
FIFTY YEARS AGO
0\ I Father e arc reconCiled
to Thee Ly TI y n erclful and 10
ng gift I the death of Thy Son
We ha\o JOY n the reconcll allon
\\ hlch restores OUI lovo to Theo
and to one another In the name
of our blessed Redeen er \\ 0 p1 ay
Anen
THIRTvYEARS AGO NATH'S JINGLE�
BY N H FOSS
Bulloch Time, Feb 12 1908
Am ouncen ent of L 0 Ak ns
as a candidate fo re election to
the off ICC 01 tax collectol appear
cd I tl S S8 Ie
George W W,lham� fort er
resldel t of Statesboro but Inter
111 b Ismess 10 A tJanta d ed laBt
'Vednesday at h s home In Dublin
wh<>re he has been practicil g Ift.\\
Names of J A Wa) nock nnd H
M Robertson arc ment oned as
poss ble cand dates lor the leg s
lature ID tI e commg election ac
cording to news story from Brook
Bulloch Timet Feb • 11 28 let Also Irom Brooklet
was the
An Old Fiddlers Conve
\tlOn state 1 ent that a petition IS bemg
will be held In the Statesboro W"h
CIrculated asking for a mall clerk
Scltdol auditorium on the -averalng
on the Savannah and Statesboro
ot Friday March 2nd when per
rallroo.d behlieen Statesboro and
lorme.. will be Uncle Dtive I
Cuyle,
W.oods and Uncle Ed Cowart
of At a cotmg of the count)
Portal the affair belnr under
the boarrl 01 educat on Tuesday J E
aUe} Ie"!! of the Statesboro
P 1 A
I
Bran \'len was elected to succeed
At the High School audltorilJJJl
himself for another ter as coun
on the evening of Saturday �ab ty
school comn lSSloner
THOUGHT FOR TIH D\\
Undel God thu lovi g Fatl er
men become brothers tllO gh
Christ H1S Son
H E Moorhouse (Ontal 0)
Datiy B ble Read ng 1 I Peter
3 I 18
Weeklr Meeting.
Alcoholics Anonrmous
HELD EACH TUESDAY NIGHT
AT a 00 0 CLOCK IN THE
BASEMENT OF THE
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
If 'ou or a 10YM Oil. �aa an .Ico
hoi pro"'•• ,_ .re i."ited to ad
dn.. �oar l••alri_ tt)
�.�-
I'" I'"
a...o.4�NATH'S
'IISAil!" fUY/fE
PHONE PO 4 9663
STATESBORO GA
SOUTH MAIN STREET EXT
P. O. Box 312,
State.borer" Ga.
HI.1R I I UN[J nnu ,IRS
IN\ISllIlIN Rlsl�RrH
CHURCH EVERY SUNDAY
By Mrl John Paul Jones and
J hn F
IF THOU FAINT IN THE DAY
OF ADVERSITY
THY STRENGTH IS SMALL
-Blhl.
AdverSity in one form or anothe} gets
arou,d to calling on evelY
person and every household
How we react can velY substantially
lessen the degree of our misfortune The
nocessal y stlcngth to see
s through a difficult period Is largely
a product 01 OUI own making
The road can be made easier of course
thl"t ugh the kllldnesse8 of
frienda but in the molD It is the strength that
wells from within
that we mUlt rely on to carry the bl unt of thE 101it]
Unfortunately Rome of us lack the necessal y stl ength to cope
w th mislortune With the 1 esult that we only deel en our
hurts nnd I'nneeessarily postpone the day that we must of necessity go nbout
�:k�a�eofeir���I�tet�in:a8 �huet :�o�:��O�ef��:;' Ul! Bibreo�:Rt:� ca�h; 4100 � c �i
strength lS Imall
0 C Ig "
InCidentally JONES THE FLORIST makes cvelY elfort to sup lie1� el�t: Co rle oMII
ply flowers of unsurpassed beauty for any and ev('ry occasion
With I t;ou } (eo 1;1
flowen from JONES THE FLORIST 113 North College St you d) n M 19
S
can be lure that yo II meRsa&,e Will be cnl rled n pellect good toste I!C�
bfl I op 0
Phone PO • 2012 n n �
Newer and finer In every way. Vet-
CHEVROLET IS LOWEST PRICED
OF THE LOW·PRICED THREE
IN THE MODELS MOST PEOPLE BUyf
Chevrolet is by far the newe", nicest car in it. field-the only one
that's new from ride to roof And in the models most people prefer,
Chevy costs you less than the other two low-priced cars.-
(I evrolet does no c for) a Ir dollar.
tt 1 al) all e ca n II c 1m price
t tid E\ en tI e 10 CSl pr ccd models
lihan: III Che y II U que 1C y beauty
and costl) ca feci
E 'F) CI c\ rolet 5 a fl II 1C nehe.
longer-Io yer 31 d WIder loa \"'hen
you hllch Ihele new dlm(" ulona to
any of Chevy II ne\ englle. )OU ve
gal a b g sen Ing of spirited aCtion
See your dealer to fi d out ho y
ll1tle Che\ y • brand of fun Will cost
yo I 'ou get flrt for yo Ir mOllcy 111
every model-and CheHolet II the
lo",el( praced of the low priced Ih,ee
111 the model. moU people buy!
o I.J/ (I II dC} "oil tI""m
'fH15 SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
The College Pharmacy H P Jones & Son
WHERE THE CROWDS 00
PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
SI"ltl.bo 0 Oa
IERVICE WITH A SMILK
Central Georgia Gas Co
DISTRIBUTORS - Statelboro Ga
GULF 0 L PRODUCTS
5<t E .. t Ma n St e .. t
StAlr.bo 0 Gil
Hagan Gulf ServIce StallnnCity DaIry Company
GRADE A DAIRV PRODUCTS
Stat ...bo 0 Ga
1 hacks ton E'lulpment Co
J W Hagal)
WASHINQ - LUBRICATION _
ROAD SERVICE
245 North Mnln It eet-It.e."bo a O.
U s eo Wfillt - State,boro G.
See your local authonzed Chevrolet dealerJor qu�ck appra'l,8al-prompt delweryl01 ;��tD
.IASED ON fACTORY liST PRICES fOR COMPARABlE SEDAN AND HARDTOP MODELS.
YOUR FRIENDLY Bulloch County Bank
Sea Island Bank
W T Clark
THI! HOM. OF
8AFETV-COURTEIV-SERVICE
M,mblr Federal Depo.11 In.ur.ne.
Corpor.tlen
DIRTAIBUTOR
ITARLA�D DAIRY PRODUCTS
Itlt..boro 01
_
...[-,::;_�_:_�_!A_:_L_Q_�_;_M_;_.:.:s_:_:9:':A':;·N_;_clLll':'L':'E':'::':E:::R;!'''::I!:':D':':':'::_O.:.�_e_�;_''::'��;:_2";:_/S:_,*
PINELAND GARDEN CLUB ganl7.cd nnd will spoDHllr Ii new
The Pineland Garden Club met
Garden Club The Dogwood Gar
den Glub
Club 01
Polka dots for
and SUnlmer!
.
crUIse
SPECIAL
Half Price Sale
WE ARE CLEANING HOUSE ON ALL FALL AND WINTER SHOE....ALL
COLORS, A�L SIZES, A� WI�THS_- S�L� S..!�RTS THUR., FEB. 13th
SPECIAL
300 Pairs
NATURALIZERS
VELET STEP and
FORTUNET
VALUE Tv $II 9
$5.00
MEN S
Work Shoes
REDUCED TO
LADiES' DRESS AND
CASUAL SHOES
HALF PRICE
SPECIAL
400 PAIRS
Casual, Flat
and Loafers
An o.,romoly .m.rl dr_ by L AI!lon lh.l wIll do doubl.
"'Irm weather duty - for ,oulltern vacations now 101
lummor dl\ oro on. lalor I It. m.do of polk. dOlled Dacron
and may be walhed (Irap dried and WOfn 181111 without
nom"g Feature. I tucktd bodice and permanently pluted
.k ..t Dlue and white pink and whl 0 belse and �hlle
5.... 101020 $U"
L'Aiglon
a
):
,
S " H GREEN STAMPS TOOl
I $4.95&$6.95
MEN 5
$1295 REDUCED
TO
$1095 REDUCED
TO
$995 REDUCED
TO
$695 REDUCED TO
TO
$495 REDUCED
TO
$6.48
$5.48 VAsi:oo
95
$4.98 _
$3.48
$2.48
Men's Boots
16.95 Reduced
11.95 Reduced
Loafers
BLACK OR BROWN
REDUCED TO
$6.95
SPECIAL
Children's
Sox
SOc VAl UE
REDUCED TO
39c
SPECIAL
CHILDREN S
Cowboy Boots
$3.99 & $4.95
ONE GROUP OF
FLATS
VALUES TO $495
SPECIAL G;;-;;;;-M;:;:;-;-'
$2.00 Dress Shoes
200 PAIRS WOMEN SAND
CHILDREN S
VALUE TO $1095
NOW
$4.95House Shoes
$1.99 SPECIAL GROUP OF
Children's
Shoes
---
---------
SPECIAL
51 GAUGE-FIRST QUALlTY
Nylon
59c
Hose
Pair
VALUES TO $695
REDUCED TO
$2.99
NOT ALL SHOES INCLUDED ALL SALES FINAL
FAVORITE SHOE STORE
18 EAST MAIN STREET
10.95
8.95
6 features for fabulousfit ... count them!
I Conference
Dr J 10f N.F.L.A.
Curtis Lane and Dr Hunter MID.
Mr and Mrs Conrad McCorkel
Robertson have been awarded the irecters and Ilona were supper guella
Tuea
Thomas P Hinman Poat Graduate (nlauY,lln.'egdhtolofs.�,I.rnnaanhd
Mrs James
The Sallie Zetterov. er PTA
sponsored. jomt eeeston of the
Diploma after attending eeaerone ru�;y ;�u;�da�9:�d t��id:rrec�� ltIr and PoI" Conrad McCorkel
several PTA groups of the
of the annual cllnle held In Atlan of the Statesboro INational Farm land Bans were guesh Friday nirht
Bulloch County Schools, Monday La each _pring Loan ASSOCiation and their
wives
of Mr and Mrs Perry Akin. of
Febluary 10 at 7 30 pm in the The
Statesboro dentiate were Inctudlng 1\11 and Mrs J H Wy
IsavannahStatesboro High School Auditor among more than 2000 dentist.. att and Mr C W Southwell of Mrs Josh Martin and Mr andrum The meeting was presided from all over the United States I Brooklet Mr and Mrs R Cone Mrs Byrel Martin and childrenover by Don Coleman principal of who have attended these clinics Hall and Ml and MIS G B Bow spent the weekend in JAcksonville
the Salhe Zetlerower School which have brought to
Atlanta as en oC Statesboro and Mr and
Fla as guests of Mr and Mn R
Mr Coleman introduced Mr
chniclans some of the nation 8 Mrs 1.1 J Anderson oC Register
J Hurst
Sherman principal of the States foremost
dental author'ities will uttend the 1958 Georgia Can MI and MIS Harold
wetere
boro High School who welcomed
The Hmman ChOlC established fel ence of NF LA Directors 81 and daughter of Savannah
were
the many parents and teachers forty
five yeats ago by the late ranged by the Federal Land Bonk supper guests Wednesday night
of
present Mr Womack County
Dr Thomas P Hmman one of the o( Columbia Columbia S C Mr and Mrs Chancel Futch
�:::I �:�:r�nfte::I��!;.:lso spoke So�thd8
moat progressive dentlsta 1 he conference Will be held in 1\1185 Lillian Buie of Atlanta
The Sixth grade students of the ��e :at����r� I� kn�� :s on:
of tho GeolglD Center Ior Oontinu Go spent the weekend with her
Salhe Zctterower and the Uattie tal ectenee
��
ou 8 Tnh Inll! ctn mg Education building
Universi SIS tel M I'S Slydcll Harville and
If.
C rues e or Y ty of Georgia '\thens 1\11 Hun ille
Lively eehccls presented three
SIxth annual meetIng wlll be held Conferees and guests \\111 hear
TO 100 YOUNG PEOPLE
choral numbers directed by Mn tn Atlanta 8 Municipal Auditorium an address by
Mr J \V Fanning
Mrs T J Hall cr Warwtc:k, Ga
Juanita Abernath) and Mrs Har March 16
17 18 and 19 1968 Chairman of the Dlvieicn of AI{
IS spending awhile with her daugh
let Clark public eeheel mustc The diploma POints
out that the rlcultural Economics University
ter Mrs Robert Cox and Mr Cox
teachers of Bulloch County dentists participated 11\ the
meet of Georgia at the banquet on the
1\11 and MIS C D McCorkel
Don Coleman introduced Dr ings of the Hinman
Dental Clime evening of February 13
Mra Emitt Hodges Elder Ben
Stanley Ainsworth Chairman of and by
such participation JOined TopICS of Importance to the
Holland Mn C H Burnsed and
the Program (or Exceptional with their colleagues
11\ advancing Land Bank and the esecclatea w II
Bel nard Lanier spent 188t week
Children at the Umversity of the dental health and well being be discussed at the
business SCA
end In Pelham Ga and Ilttended
Georgia who spoke on The Ex
o( the I eglon nnd In developing stone
services at the Miltah Prlmith e
eeptional Children Program 11\ profuaaional knowledge
and skills T W Rowse aecretarv treae
Church
Georgia Dl Ainsworth has done necessary
to thnt end urer oC the Statesboro National
Mrs Morgan Nesmith surprised
graduate work at State ljniveraity
Fnrm Loan ASSOCiation und his
her husband wf th a dinner Sunday
of Iowa and received his Ph D Beauty Revue At wife and MISS
Zula Gammage as honoring
hill on hia 65th birthday
degree Crom Northwestern ljniver
statnnt Rf!(IP.tIUY treasurer o(
at their han e In Statesboro MI
lilty He has taught III the public SE
Statesboro Will uttend tl e t\\ 0
Nesmith recun ed many useful
eehoola and has eontr b ned to B February 14 day conference gifts
several publications including
Offlclill notice has been 10 MISS I uy Sunders o( Statesboro
Education of Exceptional Child The Southeast Bulloch Seniors
ceived that both 1\11 Rowse and spent Sunday vith 1.11 and Mrl:l
len & '\ outh \\ III pi eeet t the Thh d
Annual MISS Gumn nge Will be pi esentcd I
Sidney Sanders
A Iullowshlp perro I {ollowed the Beauty Revue February J4th m
Land Bank System pms nt the can MI 11111 !\lIS Loyd Colhns
und
llectmg \\Ith the !\tuttle LIvely the Brooklet
AudttollulU The [elenc€: and Inducted II1to the
childlen o( St�\tesboro spent the
Sallie ZetterO\1.C1 nnd SLntesbOio J
then e IS FIIst Love The clo"n Bllr k s 25 Ycnl Club
"oekend nt the M D Coll1l1s
}llgh PTA gloullS "clmg as hosts IIlg oC the Beauty Queen
Will be I MI
nlld MIS Hudolph MyclS
Uoom Count \OS taken fOI each by Joyce Venl Beauty Queen of
PLAYTIME PROGRAM AT and son MI and Mrs Edward
p r A replesented 1957 who IS no\\ a
student at CENTEk IS SUCCESS \\ntels lind dnughtcI
MI and
MISS Sallie Zcttclo \CI II loom Wesleyan College
I
MIS BII1� AndClson Bnd children
68 \on the highest nttendunce FeatUlcd I umbols \\111 be given
I TI e Sltllldn� 10rnlllg piny 1\11 and Mrs Pteston Anderson
llrlze und 1\IISS Sl\lhc Pllne s
6A by MIS Junnlta Abelnath) Han
til c plogln 1 undol the surervis nnd Cot \\Ry BnldwlIt wete guests
'\\on the second pllze fOI the Salhe olula Babv by 6th lind 7th
Ion of Mrs Mllx I oc:k\\ood 18 a bIg Sunday of �II lind Mrll Harvey
Zeltelo\ver PTA grades of Stilson School Hnnd
!ll ccess With the bud wcalhol liS Andel80n
Mr Coleman extended an IOVI kerchief Dunce by 4th 6th and
a hllndlcRp last Saturday stili l\fr und MIS lohn B Anderson
tatlon to Statesboro and Bulloch 6th glades of NeVils School und
somc ten addltlollal youngsttlls I ad as thou guests during the
County people to attend the an Boys and Billy Goats ht
and 2nd werc reglsteted tn the proglom weekcnd 1\11
nnd MIS Harold
l1u81 Sa1lie ZeUero\\el PTA glades oC Brooklet School Feu
ThiS bllngs the total to more than Blo\\n and daughtel MI and
Kuppel \\hlch Will be all \Vednes
tur�d musIc \\111 be presented by thllty
A story haUl was feutured ?IllS Rudolph Myers and son MISS
day Feblunry 19 from 6 untl Mrs Joe Ingram
soloist and MIS along \\Ith O1O\lles antI
refresh Phillis Wuters Afr and Mrs Ed
9 pm I W D Lee piantst
Master of ments The proglam
I:t fOI chIld WOld Watels at SO\Rnnah nnd
CClcmomcs Jerry Klcklightel
ren four (I\e and SIX yean old ?III und MIS Preston Turnel
CAMELLIA DISPLAY Ushers Jumes Sikes Wendell Lee
Chlldlell can be reglsteled dUllng 1\Ir lind MI8 Wilton Rowe had
Don t forget the Gltlden Center Alton Shun
an and James WII
the month they become foUl Lit I as then gucsts Sunday 1\11 and
at the Bulloch County Llblary hams The class sponsors
arc MIS tie Marion RobbinS
son of l\h Mia Levy Allen and cll1ldlen oC
Beautiful nIl ange 1 ents of camel
James McCall and Mrs Hamp and Mrs
Chas At RobbinS Jr I Metter MI and Mrs Lil'lha Hagan
ha3 \\ 111 b� on dlspla� thiS week Sn Ith
WIIS the \\ IlInei of the bn thduy
II
and cllIldlen oC StatesbOi a Mr
]t IS sponsored by the Mngnoha
cuke havmg hud tho neal cst birth and MIS Lltt Allen nnd 1\11 nnd
t \el) helu (11 111" the weckUjld
Galden Club LEGION AUXILIARY MET
day !\Iallon IS Caul years old MIS Dilly Fmch
Mr Ilr d Mni IIHllllce PelklllH
1\11 and MI� Iltmcs Denmslk [1111 118 I nnel guosts II lit S II1dllY
HOG MARKET APOLOGIES ITUESDAY
JANUARY 28 COLLEGE STUDENTS IN hnd as thell guests 1\11
lind
1\lISI
1\11 ilud I\IIS lohn IIlbelt Shu crt! I k I e
I I
Producels lecuved top RllcLlon The Amelles Le n A I
RECREATION PROGRAM
I W W Wells of Chadeston S C
111 n II d chIldren o( POlL Wenl loy I III I" I Ill�" �
I I I
"rlcea for hogs at Pro<iucels Co
n glO uXllary lund MI nnd Mrs SanllJles Hal
rlh MI lind MIS Hobell Shl I II fl r f I rlnl
operative Elxehunge on theu FII
met Tuesdny evening Jon 28 lit There arc SOil e (ourteen college Ilnnd o( Itegntel
11 II wd Chlldl en Mu; Solhe Con I
f I) r u � fl" H I
day s snle when No 1 hogs sold
the Legion home With 21 membCIB Ktudents \\orklng In the Hccren 1\11 Ilnd MIS De \eOSo 1\1 upn
101 nn I MIS 0 I PClkll1s l" I� I YC" II
1\
I �,c� II 1 I I
for $1"80 and $1976 The nue
Ire8cnt Mrs Marie Boatman tlOn PIOgltll thiS \\Intel These and children oC Snvannnh spent
MI and !\11M 'umes Tuckct 0(/ rl:",11 "'�
131 I) I 0 nflr I "
YOUR HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY STORE
tion conSisted o( 104 hogs _ 282 plesldent plesldcd
OVel the bUSI st Ident,; IIle I uJollng In Physical Sntillday \\Ith MI Il)ld Mrs C ,
Port Wcnt\\ortl "etc 'HlltOI�"
11 r I II" III u( leu OUR 26th YEAR
No I s The sow markeL wns ver� ness meeLIllg
nnd mtloduced two Education at tJ e Geol gla Teach 1\1 III tlO
her e S Ir d ,y
I /I I I Il I rCllllc 1 r I
;l�OeO F��lj��gpIg�o:old$f�� ��4 �g �ln�:��O�:Hon�;;�arll�I:� ��� I�����
CIS College und IIle takmg II 1\1r and Mrlt JRmes AndclSOll
-------
I; tJ flU I I � I r HI It 31 E. Main St.-State.boro, Ga.-Phone 4-2482
to $1000 dent nnd MI H It C DI owel s Dlst
COl I He 111 Co 111111r Ity Reci entlon SPE.!lll Lhe \\ eckend Il Savannah K ft M
Th G I d \\ I d I
They learn ho\\ to stnll n plogillm as the guests o( MI and MIS M ra ayonna.·se qt 59
had 1�4 �:( � hog::\\�� I:!o(t ::1 � I eSldent
wi 0 spoke brleCly can In II sn nil comm 1I11Ly how to 01 C Anderson
_ C
BOX
were paid $1940 (01 the His Hnd
cern I g n ombClshlp IlIstOlY and ganh:e ncttVltles nnd ho v lo can The NeVils P T \ I C 0·1 Gold
Medal ·�a
•
10
,1979 Cor the Lis
ploglallls (01 thtJ lucullrllt The duct nctl\ltlC5 The lenber5 of Ihll15duy lflelnoon FebrUluy
1� azo a orn. qt 69
M caron. c
We need your cuttle for II spe
Auxlhnl� n Poets once u month nt the cluss spcr d th tJe ho I S 111 the ilL lao 0 dock The IHOg'1t' 1 \\111 C
• c
F
elalsale next Friday FeblllRry 14
the Legion Home lind the wl(e c),ssioom nnd fOllr hOlliS \\orking he FOllndl!IH Day Blrthduy RISCO 3 Ib 79
ranco Spafthett.· can 15c
Cattle market IS velY nctlve alul
sistel or mothcl of un Amellcan n the lecreatlon pragium cach' l\Il lind MIS C 0 McCorkel
- can c ":I
;:,.,:;,:",," "", w
mo,'" 00'" �'!;::,,::;m".. • "","" ", ';;':..!",: �";o�:�.�;;r;:,::.' I ::�: �,:. ::::::. ',;��:••
,,', "
I::::;::�e��:.::�,�; ;;���PER
200co:: �::
CAT SUP qt. 29c CORN FLAKES
MIXED PICKLES qt 35c
Hi!�oN�po�5!�iH APPLE JELLY 20 oz: 25ctN CAN
lOR HENT-Ialge thlee bed Maxwell House CoHe 89
100111 homo locnto� on N Mnln
e C
:�:etRENT_one bO�lnon hOll,e Bailey Supreme CoHee 89c
loented on N Wliinut StlGel MAXWELL HOUSE
Instant CoHee 6 oz. $1.19
Blackeye Peas 2Ib.baC) 25c
NO 21, CAN
Preston Peaches 29c
BARTLETT PEARS
FOil. RENT-One,!oIY b,oIdlng CHARMER TEAlocated East Main SlI eet
FOR SA LE-Mod·et n two bed
room home with den Home m
excellent conditIOn locateel North
Mom Street
Joint P.-T.A. Local Dentists I Nevils News I
FUNERAL SERVICES
FOil GEORGE ED KING
Durl) deep clcal"! art curved and
tapered 10 slice rhrough rugged SOIl
Deep [lured shoulders provide •
firm gnp urd POSIII\C rracuon 10
all kinds of sot!
Super !ltrellAth coni prOVides ft
sturdy C Ire ISS f 11IIldatiOll to \\ Ilh
slRnd rn III 1I1d flcld hrlllSlllg Spc
Clal gl III hnlltK rt:5ISU chemical
HellOI1 resulting frol11lJqlluJ weight
109 Tire gJ\cs t'xlcntic(1 ser\
Ice
c\cn Iho gh USC(' on Ihc highway
,-
MR FARMER - HERE 15 THE DEALI
I24 MONTHS WRITTEN
FIELD
_�HAZZARD GUARANTEE ONEVERY TRACTOR TIRE
'RONT TRACTOR TIRES
'".h nntu "h rrs lit Ihp, If K Double fide "bl
mlk. IICtr1ll1 c.�) III Ie f r lonser "ur exit.
un!(e
'.VI TlMI - ••YI MONIY - ,AVI WOIIk WitH
••UN,WICK "I" '10M
10 oz. 25c
25 LB BAG
$1.79
1 Equaltft supporhng straps for balanced
uplift, deflntte separahon!
2 Elashc under-arm for no-gap fttl
3 Adlustable elashc bottom band fits snugly yet
breathes With you I
4 Clrcle-$litched cups keep their shape and yours!
5 Ladder-shtched cup sections give smooth line under
all fashions, are always comfortable I
6 Elastic back-strap releases give freedom for
no-bind movementl
For a new fashion figure In new comfort, wear
'Romonce Bra No 562 S'x speCla I features glye
'"penor fit, wonderful shapIng Added plus fine whIte
cotton broadcloth that wears longer washes 50
eaSIly 32A to 40C Ask for the NEW Romance bra
rhe Woman Speak, ever,. Monda) Wedne.day Thurad.y and Frida,. AI 845 A M
DO NOT MISS THE WEDNESDAY SPECIAL-EVERY WEDNESl>AY
,
yenf1 s
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
Meeting Held
Are Honored
• Two StJt.tesboro dentists
February 10
MRS DONALD MARTIN
CLAS'SIFIED AD S
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMlNTS
f closet splice With Clont und back
IH Ich C )11\elllent to town
cnlllA 1\1 Sci gmn I lit PO 4 224139t(c
Ion HENT-Tilloe loon flllnlsl� FOR SALE-D� 0\\1 e
Seven
ell r CUI nlshed gil rage I I oo!!!....!:run1tJ
house bUllt III 195 J
Cnll 42703 101 W Good ql1lct I1clghbolhood
nC1l1
I t52p school und chul che!!
Sale III ICC
,---- $10500 Ap)lloxllt1utely hlll( nl
RENT-Upstnlrs office lendy flllinced \\lth pn�ments $1l3
St> cc Hecentl� I emodeled and I C1 month wh ch
Inch des Insm
ledCColated 32 N Main Contnct nncc Ilr d tnxes Phone PO 4 2190
D H J Holland 48tfc
42tfc
FOR SALE
HOUSES
FOIIESTLANDS REAl T\ CO
Stntcsbolo Georgm
A completu tltnbel mal kctlng sel
vice In one opetutlon (CIUlS1Ilg
AppruIs1llg !lnt! Seiling) See
J M
Tanker ConsulLlng I 01 estel lOd
U.cal EsLnLe Blokel 30 Seibold
St
Phones PO "2300 "d 4 2265
52t(c
lOR RENT-Modell of (Ice on
HENT-Unftllilished five FOR SAl E-House Blick bungn
J,.:IOI nd flool 11Iivutc pUlklr �
1001 npal tmenL two bedlooms 10\\ till co hll go
hedlooms ltv
I
!II ICC located 12 SelbnhJ 8tl ect
1��on�l� Sl\1I !lZe�el J'v�el�75P��n� �na1h °C�lnt��T I��a\���n s������r\:��ld f OR RENT-New
model I stucco
43406 48tfc etum blillds On cOiner
lot nice
t\\O bedloom home w th buth
_______ nClghbOlhood near Sullie �elte
and hnlf centlnl hent central Rlr
POR RENT-Luige upstallS of Ilowel school and RecleltlOn Cen
condltlonllg' t\\O cnl gnlnge Un
flce 8pllce I ecently remodeled ter Phor e 4 3257 42tCc
fur Illshcd
nnd I cdecornted Pllvate bath and Ikitchen pllvate enllancc located FOR RENT-Two stolY bl1ck
abo\e Melle NOlman Cosmetics
Rtore located downtown Stntcs
Stl dlo Very reasonable rent R
bOlO Oil N Mllm Stlect
J Holland 3111c
29c
FARM LOANS
We ""ould like to loun $5000000
In Bulloch County on Imp.oved
farm Innds QlIlck sel vice Libel
al val JCS If IOtel ested \\ lite
or
telephc ne mc Or ( C McKenzu:
Ashbul n Gu 4t2p
NO 303 CAN
25cMISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE I, LB IN GLASS
5 LB BAG
Jim Dandy Grits
SARDINES
TOMATOES
35c
3cans 25c
C)al. can 89c
BUTTER BEANS can 25cTtRED OF LOOKING
at that cof,-
ton lug 01 you I floor or
that
8pread on your bed" Then gl\e It
n new look Call Model Lau'ldr)
and DI y Cleanmg and let l51 dyc
It one oC 72 colol s PhCHle 4 3234
today 9tfc
SUPER FINE
BORDEN S
Instant Dry Milk box 39c
SHOP AND SAVE WITH S «< H GREEN STAMPS AT
FOR RENT
Martin's
9ueen of West Flour
Shawnee Flour
25 LB BAG
$2.19
BOX 12 OZ
Flakorn Corn MuHins 19c
CLOWHITE qt. 14c
CLOWHITE 1·2 C)al. 29c
Sweetheart Soap 3 bars 29c
BOX
Oxydol WashinC) Powder 25c
BOX
�uz WashinC) Powder 25c
OleomarC)ar.ine Butter lb. 19c
head 10c
stalk 10c
bunch 10c
lb. 10c
1·2 C)al. 49c
LEnUCE
CELERY
CARROTS
BANANAS
ICE CREAM
FOR RENT-Off cel> fOlmelly oc
cupled b� DI Barksdale 4
Cheny street All conditIOned
heat �ystem hot \\utel Contact
Dr R J Holland 48tfc
FOR RENT-UnfUlnlshed apart
menta 6 rooms downstairs and
UpstallS all ISlge outSide rooms
with two lal ge bedrooms plenty
Grocery Store
AT NEVILS,GEORGIA
Above Pllces Good fo t Friday Itl d SuLlI1day
Register News
IIRS. EUBIE RIGGS
Mn C. C. Daughtry ahopped m
Savannah on Saturday.
Mr and Mrs Ohn Redd of Alk·
en, S. C • were luncheon guests of
Mrs. I1da McClain on Sunday
Mrs G. T McClain and Mrs
Bid Walker shopped In Auruota
on Tuesday
Mrs Mattie Collins IS spending
acme time m Savannah \II lth MI
and Mrs Marvin Brown and fam­
ily
Johnny Dekle of ABAC of Tif­
ton visited his parents, !\Ir and
Mrs J L. Dekle nnd family dur­
jng the week end
Col. and Mrs B A. Daughtry of
�thells were week end guests of
Mrs C C Daukhtry.
Mr nnd Mrs W H Sutton and
family of Sylvania were week end
guests of Mrs. L I. Jones
Mrs J A Banks was luncheon
guests of MIS Jim Wllhams of
Brooklet on Sunday
Mrs WII1I8 Cnmcloll nnd MUUI
Sue Irene Cameron were luncheon
guesls of Afr nnd 1\11 fI Clark SIIX­
on and family of SlIvlInnnh on
Sundn�'
Sonny RI��u of ABAC or Tif­
ton vlsltcd hiS pnl eilts, Mr and
Mrs J L Riggs during the weck
end
When you beglll t.o plcnse
crybody, It'lS time fOI YOt to
limine yourself
RAYMOND POSS
BULLOCH TIMES
THESE PRICES GOOD ONE WEEK-THRU FEB. 19
Sp.cl.1 AI."t
Prudential
In.uranc. Co.
Llf.,
Hospitalization,
Sick..... a Accident
BROOKLET. GA.
PHONE VICTOR 2·2172
Brooklet News
I-ff;EDOM 0.' IlEBATE In
the,
Proponents at la, rule arlu.
United Statt... Senate
- the onl,. that present. procedure II arcbair,
effectl"tl prctecrlon whleh the vlolatea the Ocnstltuticn,
.tulttftu
American people have aKalnlt Congre.. and I.
olfenllve to the
tbo!!e who "auld de. troy eonetuu- dlgnlt.y at the
Senate. They com­
tlOnll g(.I\ernment. alale,,' rlghllJ plaIR t.h"t. It Imperil! demoeraey,
and individual liberty Ir\ thl' na- thwart. the
wl.he. of the mnJorlty
ucn -IA under attack and
1';1(1"'8 dow" Senate ecuon,
i::lght reeclu- They contend that II change! I. ne­
tiona ploposlnK cenary to conform wlth the chel­
change. In Sen- lenge of the space tlJlC ,ulIl to make
...-: ate rules to poeaible the ell! ctment or 10 called
.J_..", make it easter "Civil rtghts" luws
to Impole gaR'
rule 011 debnte TIllS ONSLAUGU rAft \INsr
are pendtng be· rreedom ot speech 011 the Senattl
fore the Senate floor IS tUl aUnck which lI\1Clten�
Committee on lhe \Cry rabrlc or our rorm of gov·
Ru 6S and Admlmstration Smce ernmcnt under which the Senate
the SpeCial Subcommittee com- Wall created aA the vOice ot the
posed of Senator Jacob K Javlts or individual etates 011 lhe federal
New York and mYl'lelf which held level It seeks to de!!ltroy the con.
nurmgs 011 these propollals wall IIlltutlonal balnllce of federal alld
unable to agree oJn a leport, a Itnte po," er, to deal 8 death blow
deciSion lUi to whether the t!Isue to the stntes all politlcftl entltlel, to
"III be put berore the SenAte must climlllate lhe Ilr... rlt of compromise
�ehlc�a�: c��ce�h:d �J1btC;�:�l:!��: j ���chr�I'Ia":��la��:te��::�K:I�� S::���:
to !lome such change Whether thut I ror more than 150 yeatl! "nd to
11'1 done "Ill depcnd largely upon II mnke or t.he Senate a uaelou "p_whether the DemoclMtlc lendclshlp :1endnge n( the House or Rcple­
Wishes to chunce tYing up Lho Sen �eIlLat.lv(,s
all: In IIlcvltable prolonged contlO_11 Common sense ant] the lIatlOn'.vcray to the detriment or tnnltell 9ul-Vlval dictate that this time.
of rar mOl e vital eOllcern to tne tested kelatone or our gO\ ern­
\\eJrnre of the country. ment.al system of check. and
balances be preselved inVIOlate
SENATJ.: RULES ItRESEN rI." because only through unlimited de­
IlIO\ule ror IImltatlolt or debate bate In
the United States Senate
upon the vote or two·thlrdll or the can
all �mellcans huve the usur­
Senatc membership or 64 Senators ance that no act jeopardl!'"K
their
The plopoAed ehanges rail gener· rights voll1 e"cr
be Jlroposed with­
ally II1tO two categories Imlltation out lome
member or the leenate
or debate by (1) two-thll ds or tho�e haVing the 0ppOI tunlty
to ruist It
plcsent and voting and (2) a rna Ilnd
to warn the natIOn of Its
jorlty of thOle prellent and Yotmg cOlllleqnences
After 15 days. Either would hue � �t.he effect of nlaklng It easier for an � t /�unbrl'lled majority to run rouch·shod OYer manorlty rights.
Aldred's
FOOD MART
Reverent benuty mal ks our !Jer­
vice-one thnt \\ 111 be n sourcc
o( lastmg comfort
BARNES FUNERAL
DOME
D.,. PhoDe 4-2811
NI,"t Plaoee. 4.7.475--4.251.
"OW TAr NrARr JUl.
HELPS YOUR HEART
�"';'... IJ.l_
MRS JOHN A.-ROBERTSON
SINCE ,,.9..• MORE THAN
'25,000,000 HEARl FUND DOllARS
HAVE .EEN CHAitNE,tED
INTO RESEARCH
LOOKING TOWARD
,.".uln ., ",••, .,"UII
More Research
To Solve Heart Mysteries
WHERE EVERY CUSTOMER
. IS 'iiiiiOiTANTI
BAILEY'S SUPREME INSTANT LGE. JAR
,\ Tobacco fl'orrts
depend on a good
supply of early,
�d
. vigorous plants
"YOtil lIenlt ASSOCiation hns nc­
cepted n challenge of glent mug­
nllude It IS n challengc that uf­
fcets evel y mnn, woman nnd child.
You cnn help yOUt 1Ie81t. Associa­
tion meet thiS challenge through n
genelolls contlibutlon to thc 1958
Hellrt F'und ..
community
Mr and MIS F M Ro\\on of
Oecahl1 WllI c guests of MI Ilnd
Mrs S R Kcnnedy last week end
?til Ro\\sn IS R pnst·plmudenl of
OeOl f!IR T�achcl s College, nnd he
and MIS ROWUI, were guests at
thc 50th AnmvcI SRI y Celeb I atlon
of the college
l\fI und Mrs WllltCI Lee Sel­
\ell of SO'!Rnnnll VISited !\II nnd
M:s S R Kennedy last Sunday
l\hs W H UpchUtch, MISS Ro·
\lCnR Beull and MISS Henrietta
lIall spent last \\Cekend In Atlan­
ta \\Ith MI and MIS Roy Worth­
lOgtOll
1\11 Ilnd Mrs .Jac.k McElvcen
and tlnce SOItS or Atlanta \\ere
\\eekend guests of 1\11 nnd MIS
W Lee McElvecn
COCCidIOSIS uppenrs to be much
less nnpOI tnnt In swmc than 10
othl.H species of livestock, vetClI�
mt! y nuthollthls sa;,'
--------
AMBULANCE
" (
-Control grass and weeds.,J,
-U•• good fertilizer application.
-Plant b••t-adapted variety.
-S••d !12 ounce of good clean •••d.
-Spray plant beds regularly.
A.k your county agent today for
the lat••t tobacco plant b.d rec­
omm.ndatlon••
24.HOUR SERVICE
PHONE 4.3188
PHONE PO 4·3188
Lanier - Hunter
Funeral HomeWe Ire prepared to han·
dIe your insurance needs
In Life. Fire. Auto. Crop·
Hail and Liability
coveragts.
ANDERSON" NESSMITH
Lucal Aleah For
COTTON STATES INSURANCE
Her!"_n N...mlth. A.eet
215 SOUTH MAIN STREET
Owned and eperated By
Mr. and Mrs Allen R Lam!!r
and Frnl'h;IS B Hunter
COFFEE • 8ge• • •
FRESH GRADE A LARGE DOZEN
EGGS • 4ge• • •
VEGETOLE 3-LB. CAN
SHORTENING .- 5ge
DULANY FROZEN • CANS
ORANGE JUICE 9ge
HUNT'S NO. 2% CAN
3 CANS
PEACHES • 7ge• •
ARMOUR'S STAR POUND
PICNICS. • 2ge• •
GIYe That Cotton Rug­
B.d.p.....d a N.w Look
W. Will Slice Th••• For You
w. ca••,.. a.,. color
REASONABLY PRICED
FRESH 2 POUNDS
NECK BONES • 2ge
WINESAP 4 LBS. CELLO
APPLES • 3ge• • •
SUNSHINE'S POUND BOX
HI·HO • 2ge• • •
Tw,.le Alberta. IS-montha-old dau.hter of
Mr. anel Mn. Albert E..n., R. F D. Statesl,oro
CLOVERBLOOM POUND
CAMERAS
BUTTER • 6gePHOTO SUPPLIES • •
Prompt Film Developing
Make Your ApPo',nlment Earl,.-Evenin. Appointmenh
If DUlred
AUNT JEMIMA PANCAKES WILL BE
SERVED ALL DAY SATURDAY
-COME IN AND EAT WITH USClifton Photo Service
STATESBORO'S ONLY COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE
W. P. CliftoD, OWlller.()peralor
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
B kl t N
led by Hilda Shuman. Jean Star·
roo e ews ling. MIriam Cribbs.
Elinor Lud­
lam and Jeanette McCoy made re­
ports of their "Islts to the Henry
MRS JOHN A. 1I0BERTSON Grady and the Georgia Baptl,t
Hospitals in Atlanta
Eldel W A Crumpton, pastor' Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wynn and
of the Primitive Baptist Church, children. Jerry, Ronnie and Nancy
IS canducting 8 eenee o( meetings of Charleston, S C were weekend
In Ocala. Fl. guests _o( 1\11 and Mrs W F.
Mrs Mattie Poetries or Savan- Wyatt
nah, Ml and Mrs Orman South-
--------
well of Reidsville ant� Mrs Her­
man Simmons of Orlando, Florida
VISited Mr and Mrs Lester Bland
end Mr and MIS J N Ruehlng
Sr last Sunday
The Future Nurses Club of
Southeast Bulloch High School
met last Tuesday The mapiratlon­
nl was given by Mary Ellen Rig­
don, and the busl11ess wus conduct-
INDUSTRIAL ARTS CLASS
PLANS SCHOOL WORKSHOP
As Ilurt or a group project, the
Industrtal Arts 303 class at G T
C did the layout, planning and
equipping of u 11Igh school shop
The class, shop orgnntaaticn and
adminiatratton, IS taught by D1.
Donald F Hockett, who is head of
the diviaion of al ts at G T C.
WORTHILY
May we show you suggcs­
tlOns (01 n Monumcnt thut
Will serve to memollulize
youl dCPll1 ted onc-ode·
quately? In benuty, dig­
nity, In dUlabllity, Ilny MOII­
ument we clect, at ANY
price, Will satisfy com,llete­
Iy
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
41 W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO. GA.
AnENTION FARMERS
A NEW COMPANY
Bay View Food Products
Company
. OF LlNNWOOD, MICH.
Want. to contract to grow 600 acr•• of plckl.
cucumber. thl......on In Bulloch and
adjoining countl••
FOR CONTRACTS SEE
FRED E. GERRALD
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.•• Servant?
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I have a
house full of servants I
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IICH LADY? Hardly. She means her electric
servants. They take so much of the heavy work
out of housework. They help her sew. cook,
clean. wash and iron. at a moment's notice
Chances are that over the years you have
added many wired helpers. The average resI­
dential customer is IIsing nearly th1'ee tunes as
much electriCIty as 20 years ago. That's because
electricity does so much but costs so little.
Just go through your home. Look at all of
your electrIC sm·vants. Consider their
total
wages - just pennies a day! Don't you agree
that electriCIty is the bIggest bargain III your
famdy budget - by far?
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A c,r,ZIH
WHf.,V'. WI slav,
1��2��.!�
Conservation II motor grader that can do Ibe jol>in onc operation V E Creuy isBy E T. ("Red") MulU. the contractor With C. 0 Bohler. ........ the operatorTerracing or' .-- _
The Director of State Depurt-
CI utlona hnve
I
El>ITOR TO BE IN CHARGE
ruent of Veterans Service, Pete begun
In enrn- OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
Wheeh." , I eceutly guve the follow.
eat With coop- Leonard D Jackson, editor (If
lIIg fQul ('l) sU!-!'Jrc8l101tS to n id
erutora of tho the Central or Georg'ia maga&in!!,
Sill vtvcr S or deceased Goot gin
Oaeechue Rlvel
I
has been placed 111 charge ot prera
f Soli Couseevn-
I elations (01 the ruilroed, It. wa.
VC.tCIUflH m flhng cluhue 01 com- uon Dlet.rlct In uunounoed I ecently In addition
:��\:::I�I\�l'�lC�: b�tl����o;:lH�\���:lo:�e�� BullllCh Lnat, to he ndling preas releases, Mr.
'onb� ess : l�;::�� I����I�I� �����I�ln P::�:I�II�:lal��OI�� ����':n08�
WhllCIOi stilted that. by follow- out /I \ ely
11l� these suguestiuns :sUI \ 1\ 01 d j!11 lit ner-d (III IIlOIlt.lIly plunned
Will spe -tt v-\ JlIOceS!lIIl� of th -il und upplicd wuter dl�posill !!�.!IlCIl1H
clu I illS 011 1I111lly (If uur flllll1� They uleo
I If the \ClUIIIIl'!:j death cllltl(l- pohuud 1IJ1l11llCic(Jl1IltCtHlSS of mnuy
cute docs 1I0t cunWIII II !!tnlumcllt eXllit.lIlJ,{ srstcllIK whiuh huvu been
liS to CllliKe of dcnth, It 'shoulll be Hpplh d in the \l1t!�t lind nllowed
nccoltllllllllcd by II celLlflcnte flol1\ to �o dO\\11
t.he IlttcncitllJ! phYSIClU1l shu," Ill� The Soil COltMtll \·"tlOl1 SCI vIce
I d teH tlf tl eutmont nllli CIlUIlt! of til COOpct
ntloll WIth the OJ.{ccchee DRY CLEANINO
d:nth ,�{,I,Vt�,' ,SI'�ID,uH':� :yt�I,'o",',',� ��odke��:) ON COURT HOUSE SQUAIt£2 A Wlllo\\ filing 1I cinlill should ..
fUlllIsh lhll IllllOI d of hel 1II1l11111ge
Thnl Is, keelHnj{ Jlnce \\ Ith modol n
to thu \etmull If she 01 thll "ot·
mcthods of furlllll\J{ QUI IJUlnllel
CIIIII wei C I" e"lUusly 1llllillCd fjho tCIIUCIIIJ!
!!yMtOIll Itl conjunction
should. If posp;lb1c, fllllll!!h COpHJ!!
wlLh !lodded W-typc 01 nutul ul
o( dCllth 01 dl\'orcu I.:OltlflclltC3 La watcI""),s
Will do the Job of tnk­
eHtnhlbdl thnt pi U\'IOUM 1l1l111i11gos mg
off C)eceSM wllter wilhout
\\mc disclosed :�:lly(�:�III'�:III) M�nli�':��� ��I�)ltl�OII�
th; S��I V�I���;. C�IIIII�: e�1 n��,,:�111��::� InHtlllhng II cOIllJ1lete SYBtclll or
I CCOI ds should be rUlllishud. con· ��:�u���h�lr,:"C��rllll:ldl�'II���WI�·;v�ll�
�11:l\\":;I�t�h:f I����M o[f bt�l�1 cl;��:(�ll�\� COlllll1Ul1Ity Ills system of OVi'1
WCle udolltud, II copy or tht! court
rl\c miles of tClrllces Jllotecllng
Commlsslonel o( Lllbol Bun T 1067 DUling thiS �nme time, em- DUling 1967. $IO!),�jI9
III Job
oiliel Hhoulll be 1110\hlud
O\'tll se"enty-rive neres of good
HUlet reports that wagos of all ployers hired through the local of- IIISUll\lICe ,\ el e 1>1l1(1
to Ulleltlilloy- 4 PurenlR filing 1\ clulln IlHIKt
Norfolk and Tifton cluss Lop Moil
non-(arm WOI kUls In this orca (ICC worker" to fill 7,036 farm cd \\ 01 km R m Bulloch county At cHtnblish the1l 10lntlollshl11 to the ���I ::IYM!��:�t ar,���e��,�hy:1 t (:��sh
��I::drec����g��.o�������; ;�: Jobs Tho slatc tot,,1 of non-farm IHusenl thelll III e .141 unemilloyed veteran by fUlllislllllg VA With II buhl" grnss) two W-types lind one
lIlg 1067 TillS IS $100,000,000 Job placements (01 1967
15 Qvel \\OlkClS dluwmg Job IlUHlll1nCe on ctlltltied COllY o( the
veternn'l!
V-type, recelYll the WlltCi (rolll
more than III 1966 Workers III 106,000. \\hllc stlltewide farm CIUllIIS fllod III
Bulloch cotlnty bllth 01 buptisllIul
celtiflcute con- thu LelraCClI und conduct it !luftlly
tnsured employm..:nt numbered placements lotulud 129,270 The 'In sJllte of
thc (uet thul 1961 tU1;�n���:I���::�1:I ��l�:lt�: Jli::::��:1 to the nuturul KtrelllllH belu'\' \\Ith.
o\el 718,000111 June 1967 Stnte- StRte�bolO O(flcc counseled 662 1111\\ the IlIghcl:lt yell
I "in UllulIIllloy-
IIlttHcstcd MUIVI\'OIK to cOlltHcb
alit dumnge to the lund
Wide Insured wu�cs welD III excoss uJlphcants and administcred 1,072 ll1ent III the IIlStOlY
of Job IIIHlIl-
thelt nell I est office of the Stute
Mr or W So\\cll HI InKtalling
of $23 bllhon III fiscal yC11! 1967, uptltude tests dutlng thiS pctlod IIl1ce (tilllCe 10:18)
In thc Mtate, the
Dcpllltmcllt ot Volernns SOlvlce
II beRuUrul system of parallol
a gRill of over $200,000,000 more DUling the yeul Job ,"surance llUlChuSlllg (lo\\el o( OUI
non-fullII
101 "",stullce In rllllW thclr claim
tCllIlCOS and '\uter \\lIys on his
than In 1966 The Information Is pnyments totahng $26,930,486 \\olkeIS WIlH Ilt Its Inghcst
in OUI '" rU1l1I bout flvc milcs llUMt of
revealcd III the CommiSSioner's WCI e made to unemployed Gcor· Imltol y The fnot thllt
Insured 011; �1!�c'll��:� t�I:1 �1��t�I1I,��:)�'\;:�ltJ,:�� SUttel:lbolo just north of U S 80.
21st annual ICPOlt to Govelnor glUns ThiS IS $1.101.968 more wltgell dUllIIg'
tho lust f.scnl yeul He III protecting ubout sixty ncres
MIlIV," GllfOn unci the General than was paid out III 1954, mak,ng wele UJI ovel $200,000,000 melilts
offwo Ilt Stnlesboro, Gu. und the o( Norfolk lInd TI(ton cluilil two
Ansembly Thcse (acts I}olnt up 1967 GeorglU's peuk )'C81 lit job tllllL Olll eCOIIOI1l�'
IS bccoming 1II1lllllKCI Is BcnJlllltin IJ lIodgeH und thlce flolls with rive mlle8 of
thc maJol stlldeli which Georgia Insurancc Ovel 46 per cent of all mOle lind
mOle' lndustrlllll1.ed, tClIUCCII and eight \V.type water-
mude Illdustllully Inst yeal, Ie paymenLs mlldo III the state were thllt genellilly Hpeuklllll,
GeolgUt's NEW CASTLE H D CLUB WllyH (he '\11l liKe bahla glnss to
sUltlllg In greatel IJllrchosl1lg' pow to worker� rOI whom employers Mtnndilld of i1l'l1lg
IS bCI11g' IIl1sed MET JANUARY 28th
sod With) 110 ,,111 h.ve six shorl
cr o( the Statc's rCSldenl!!l fllcd clalllls bllcause 11IIItime \\ork lind lhut alii
tlmos lue chnractOl· row Ilreus with all thlK torracing
The Departmcnt of Labol's P.111- \\US 110t Ilvallable and rOI which
bcd by IUl IIIclenslIlg economiC Tho New OUflt.lO II D Olub met Those
two COOI1010tOlK ule real.
ployment servlcc o((Jce selvlllg the \\olkclS rccelvl'd ""ges less stnbllity,"
the Commissioner slul· ,Innullry 28 lit the commullIty Iy dOing' a fino Job The)'
ole
thiS county IS located at 34 North than thell \\cckly Job
InSUloncc cd hOllKC Out.-gomg preflidcllt, MrK bUlhhng the II systems With n
Muan Street, Statesboro It "IMO nmount. Pllyments longed fro� HUlCt SOld earliel thl" l'enl
thnt .llln II Strlcklnnd, hud chalge ot ��� � � � �3fi
Scrves Cnndler, Emanuel, Evans, one dollal to $30 pel week Some
hc behevcK ID5f1 ,,111 be ;1 g�od the meellng Mrs G E Strick­
JenkinS, Screven and Tattnull 36,400 \,olkcIS wCle luld off by yenl
fOI Geolglll wlIg'e elllllelS, lund gave t.hc devotiolllll A donu­
counties employers In large g'IOUpS bc-I"lthough
unemlJ(O) lIlent IlIlly Le tlon WII!! g'!Vcll to the Mill ch o(
ThiS office, monnged by MI W cnusc of plnnt shut-do,\ns fOI vUI· compllllltl\uly
IlIgh dUllng the DIllies 'fhe DIKtllct Council to be
H Armstlong aSSisted cmployers 10tiS rcasons OVCI-IIlVentoIY, fires,
(liSt SIX mont.hs Plcsent. lIends held ."eblunry 26 lit St Simon's
lit (1lhng 1,696 non-fal m Jobs 111 completion of conti act!\ and such SUJlPOlt thiS VICW lind lit SwulllsholO, Febl UIII y 20WIlS dlHclIslled, "Iso tho tilP to New
YOlk MIS GURI guvo n demol1strn­
tiOIl on pnrty press cookiell Mrs
Gea, IIlstallcd thc new otticerlL
Plcsldent, MIS Oclmns Rushing,
SI • vice III esldent, MII:I GOI dOll
Anderson, secrotlllY, Mrs Hubert
\VutelH tlelisulcl, MIS (l B
Bowcli
Soil-Water
1\IIss 0011R Paertah of the Etber_
ton school (acuity, wu the week
end gueKt of hcr parents, Mr. and
I\IIR II G Purr'ieh
MIH Wllhc Oheeley of Seven­
nnh spent last week end with M'ra.
Lester Bland
Grndy Flake made a busiuCM
trtp to Tifton last Wednesday
Mrs W K Jones and Un. C.
E: Bohler spent last Monday and
Tuesday In A tlanta.
fill and Mrs Alton Wood�ock
nnd sen, Johnny, and Mr and Mrs.
Durt cll Donaldson and BOn, Lee,
or Suvnnnah, were gue.t.a last Sun­
dny of Afr nnd Mrs John Wood­
cock
Delos Jo"lake ot Suvannah spent
Ilist week end With 1\11 Rnd Mrs.
Glndy Finke
l\fl s A A Laniel, who was car­
ried to Sovnnnah for treatment, III
now 1IIIIllovlllg and IS at thc home
of hel son In Savannah
.Jclollte Jones and Ronnie Grlf.
feth WCIC In Atlnnla In8t Monday
lind Tuesday Illtd SCI ved 118 pages
In the session of thc general as-
sembly .....
Mrs Denn Donuldson and httle
dllughtel, Debolah, of Miami,
\\ CI e gucsts lost week or hCI par­
ents, 1>11 lind MIS John Wood­
cock 1\11 Donaldson Joined thcm
htH e (01 lite week end
Is Requl·red I M, lind MIS Gilldy Flake "pent'I'lst
week end In Manning, SCI
the guests of Mr and MIS Henry
Smith
1\118 Wliido Mdorc spent. Illst
ThUI!ldIlY 111 Augusto With her
To Infolm the lenders of the 1Il1ughter,
Alll:Is Marilyn Moore, R
Bulloch Times ubout the progleHs annually, or approximately 64 pel ;:�::I�!I ���eU8�! thc UIlIVCll:llty
being' nHule III thu flght ngninl:lt ccnt or 811 deaths 1\11 lI�d Mrs W A HaglllA and
hcmt dl!lellSe, Dent Newton, who "The !fpeed with which thc uns- MIS LCHtel Waters and little 80",
IS serving liS chairman for the 1968
wers to thcse problems are found
I
vlHlted 10fr nnd AlI�. Gibson Wa­
HeRI t Fund Drive had tne follow.
Will depend upon the acqUisition ters In Augusla Inst week
of v,tally-needed knowlcdge about All and Mrs Hobclt Alderman
IIIg COlllmentH on tho importance the healt muscle, the chemlRtly of nnd little son, Bob, of Columbull
o( SUppOI tlllg the Heart Fund the blood, the effects of
hormonesi
wei e week end guests of his par.
Dl1ve ror 1968. and diet on the blood yessels and cnts 1\11 lind MI!l J D Aldcl'- Methodist' I
would be especially app,oprlate
"In research looking to\\'ald til. many
other hasic problems This man' for the March mission bec:aus(: in
t1mntc victory ove, dlseaseH of the
knowledge can only be RcqUired 1\11 S J A Banks or Register I,tl mOl c than in any other o( thethlough laboriOUS, tlme-taklng,!spent hUlt Sunday here With her E'W.angell·stic Gospels, Jesus speaks to crowds.helilt nnd circulation, thele are bllslc leROlllch In which rescarch slstel, Mrs J 1\1 Williams.!y Dr. W. A Smart, professor
threc prhn.1 y flucations which \'1- sCientists arc (ree to mve!.tlgate
I
Mr nnd Mrs, Melvin Shuman
tAlly concci n SCientific InVestlg'lI- eve I )' potential SOtl1
ce of Informa- or Sa\'annah wcre week end guests M
emerituA of Biblical Theology In
tOtS' tlon Meanwhile, there are many of l\h and MIS Obs Howard. ovement EmolY University's School of
"1 Wh"t caU!l(lS the alterlos of othOl rel:learch targets which le� MIS Gllbson Waters and httle
Theology, said that the wrltel of
the hcart to become thickcned, quile the tlmo and talents or hlgh-IHons, Glib and Bill, of Augusta are Fifty thousand Methodists will John is trying to give sphitual�==========��Iroughened and narro,,_.ed, Interfer- Iy skilled InYestigators and which VHutlng her parental Mr. and Mrs. f h meaning to the life o( Chrl!t and I: ing with thc blood now anel nour· cn.1I for IncreaHed public support W, A HaginS, thiS week ICCelye pocket size caples a t elto get
others to understand it The
Ishmant of thc tissues, Rnd Metting of rel:learch through contribution MISS Bal bRla Jones or Savnn- Gospel
of St John during R March writer was trying to bring to the
Ithc 8tage ror "heart attack'" to the Heart Fund. nah was the week end guest of her eV!lngelistlc movement in Georgia. masses a personal knowledge of"2. What are the exact mech· '·The8e include new and mOle parents, Mr and Mrs C, S Junes DeciSion to dish Ibute the GOS-1
God through Christ, the eminent
an Isms reAponHlble for the abnor. effective methods of diagnOSIs and Mrs. J N Shearouse has return- pel of John ftS part of the preach-
Bible scholar has said •
mill conHtllclion of the tiny onds tl cntment, pel fcclion o( new sur· ed from a week's Visit \\ Ith l\IrB Ing miSSion was made bv the
The coples ot the Gospel of
Ior thc artCllcs CRUSlng high blood gicRI pi ocedures, dcvelopment of Edgal Pall Ish at Portal 8teelltlg committee or the' "Tell John are being secured from thepi m.sure? dl ugs to bring relief to the heart Mrs C II Cochran IS vUillmg Georgia About Christ" campaign South4:rn District Bible Society,
"fl WhElt IS thc process ttrrough surrerel, cJcalion o( new study lelatlves at Glenn"llIe The campaign Will open March Atlanta,. by district seeretalles ot
which 'stl e]l' Inrectlon lends to tools and testmg Rnd cvaluatlon MISS Jlmnllc Lou Wilhams of 9, when poston of the North Geor- e\'angehs�l
to be dl!trlbuted to
I:!elt������t��\·I��;t:�n�I::;::iuently !�r:���lchslghIY systematized chili· ��t\����: }P�tW!fl��m:eek end gla Conference go to South GeOl- ('hulches tn thell districts"Theile threc du;older!;-hald- "And It 11:1 equally Important to 1\II'S Herbert Kingery o( St.ates- gl� for fivc d�YS. of pr�ac��g and Milk losses due to mast;tls are
enlllg or the al lelles, high blood I elllember that the Job isn't ftn. boro VISited Mr and Mrs J W :�der :::cn�� I��� ��f:si�n w�lIse:; estlmatcd to equal 10 pel cent o( I
preSKUle lind rheumatic (c\er- ishcd 111 the cliniC or laboratory Robcltson, Sr., SSunday.
p
h h
the total milk ploductlon Jlotentlal
causc more than 90 per oent of nil New research mformatlon is of Mr and Mrs F W. Hughes of
carried out Marc 23-28 w en of dall y cattlc m thc U. S. some.
heart disease. pl·actlcal value only upon Its ap-
Richmond �1111 spent iast weekend I �out� georg.lft
pastors �'III go to \\ hilt over one billion pounds an-
"Thc underlYing causes o( thel:le II h at thell home here
rt e.orgla to preac . nually, \lltellnalY authorities say
p cation to uman beingil. ThiS .Ir and 'Ir. G"y ",nlok and!
The mission \\111 mark the Ilrst
diHOltlCI'S alc unknown. Until they (nct creatcs two additional needs,
I tt"l 'I "k r S" 'h such e\ongelistlc movement o(Al e found, the likelihood of estab· which yOUl Heart Fund contllbu- I e son .I' IC ey 0 avanna, I GeorglO Methodist churches since
lishmg cUles nnd controll:l 18 less- tlon also helps to fill J A Mtnlck and sons, JohnnY'j1963 The IbOO churches or thecncrl accoldlngly "The first need is for educataon �:a�:� ��: �:dnn��'ls OIJaAtiantua, statc will bee working to\\ard a"The Importllilce o( (lndlng the ThiS call1:l (or elaborate program!! Lamel last weeke�d mes goal of re('clvmg almost 21.000
���:::=ntt .����en��I�:"PII�(:���I:. tlnough which research fmdlngli G b W t d RIM new memhl.!l'ti
- 60 per cent more
scolt'd by thc filet thnt diseases of
nlO transmitted. speedily and ac· I I� �ou"gust�
era an
p o�eB u:. new members than "ere rece1\'ed
the heolt and clIculalion now
ClIllltcly, to phYSicians throughout J
0
k d �ctcor� al1lt t ;�o
S lost ye.r
Lhe nlltion The public, too, must
enmar all 11:1 oya 0 Oli- While all thc gospels cal ryan MODEL LAUNDRY Ie
�==========��c:.:us::c:.....:'m:."0�'c:'...:t:::h:.,:.'.'�8�O�O:::.O�O�O...".dc�a�t�h8 be Informed with respect to new
du, last wcek whele they spent evangelistiC message, the stcermg! DRY CLEANINC
IInci hopeful hearl-saVing dcvelop- �����lla�ati�I:!n���HII�da�nl Fish committee felt thc Gospel of John ON COURT HOUSE SQUARE
ments If full ndvantage 11\ to be At the meetmg or the KiwaniS _lukcn or the !lew knowledge Club Inst Thulsday night the guest ...
--------- • +
"FlOnlly, It II; necessary to do slleakel "nR Gordon Hunson of
c\clythlng 1l0Hfubie to enable CIII- Sn\'annnh. who IS lieutenAnt gov­
dlllcs to live as useful und ploduc- CIIlOI o( the 8th Dlstllct of Geol­
twe Citizens_a (acet of HCllrt As- gin KI\\nnIS Clubs HIS talk was
soclutlon nctlvlty curried (01 Will d "Thc DedlcutlOn of t.he Cottage
thloliKh community henlt PIO- Itt Rock Englc," the bmldmg "hlch
g'lltmS, such ItS those deSigned to \\ liS (lIIallced by 1111 Klwnills Clubs
lehllblhtnte cllldmc wOIkels, nnd In Gcoigia I\Ia Hunson urgcd all
to Ilre\entleCUltel1c('s o( Iheuma- club llIembelS to dedicate them­
tiC fevel "hlch can damage the selvcs to the SCI\1ces of thel1
heillt
I N I th by glvm.:
lUgs Ildcqullte mlltcrnl nbouL Heven pel cent
more layel R
e,ws 0 e and supplcment, nnd (") contlol 011
hlilld 111 OctobCl 1\'67, thon (\
I
palasltcs and dlsenses yem enrhel
Therefolc they
EAST PARRISH AND DAVIS STREETS OR WRITE BOX 384 BEEF CATTLE Fc\\cl cnttle should be flhle to
tuke ud\'lllltuge
STATESBORO Farm Bureau wall bc slaughteled III ID68 and ot the lIollle"hllt bette I pJlces ex-
------------.------------ pllCCS (01 cattle genci ally \\ III be peded 111 1968 PI
Ices should IIVel-
j bettel timn 111 I (lceflt yenrs lIow- ttgc ubo\'e It yeul CttllltH' fOI the
(By Roy Powcll, County Agent) ie,cl, an abundance of feed can be
fllst (light months I eed jlllCWI
Hele IS the ]958 outlook rOI expccted to slow dO\\11 and pel-
should be lowel, so pIO(lt� should
livestock and livestock products IIJIlps cut short the Jllescnt do\\n. lise DIIII)1ll01l
IIl1d uthul cllttiemcl1
TillS column concludes a selles on SW�I:11t11�1 f�ae�i��gn�:���tl;� �hould be I1S P;I�:�)I��I��O f�\lol���III{l::C�II\f OI�IO� ��\���nl�:��ta$��
e I�l��::�:��e�v�� hl��(� Smith _ Tillman Mortuarythe 1958 ngllCultl1lnl outlook »IC- about tWClllge us lowel feed costs put IS expccted lind 1"58 )lllceH nbovo tho sillte CostH or LesthlJ,{
paled With m(olllllition (10m Ex· lind hi rhel )IICCS fOI fed cuttlc wllillvulllgC closc to the '57 level cllttle, by erll(licuLlnl;' bltlcolloslH 115 SAVANNA ... AVE
_ STATESBORO
1 tension Econol1llsts S J Blllnncn II Of� t I] he IIIIC R fOI feed illlCCH to glowels should IClICh In thOl1 Ktlllc, \'utcllllllty nllt-holl- W_:�����������������������;;
and J J Lnncastcr �� cnttl�e lIg
Ie·
thel1 pellk dUllIlg thc stlmmCI lieR 10110ll :
1I!:lOGI�o r Ple���UoCftl��led I��III }�o�� The bllght('lI cnttle outlook for "hclI deilland fOi Iu 01101 H IS hlgh-
- ------
�bovc thll1 of 1967 PI Ices fOI the the ncxt t\\ 0 01 0\1 ec yeors could esl
(11 st hulf of the yeUI should be 1"C,',',dl, to,o kCl,Co'o' "tCO'I','cl"cdt."'uO." .�onl.. 1\"1',1,: Ploflt.. '! (IOIll tUII(cyl'l III e either
b B
.... '" 10\\ 01 nOll-eXistent Illld thiS should
n out equlIl to 1957 nrlces tit liS
cnse flom 1949-f.1 It nlUY hc well cncoliluge It cutbnck In I}loduc-
pigs from 1I 8C\'CII to C1ght 110Icent to ICllIcmbel thc shuIIJ pllce dc- lion If u sm[lilel 19G8 ClOP Is IlIo­
������ :1;�1I�7k�;:Pt�\I�I��e ���:��f: elillc wllIch followed itS the cnlC ducod, pllCCS next full should Rlfel­
und remu," below '67 le"cls 111 hlte ,cl'"O,I'�htfcr,olll thesc herds
came to uge bcttel thAn Inst full Lurge
8 ""
StOI age stocks now 011 hund Will
19!�y ,"crease an Pigs farrowcd DAIRYING Inclenslng ploduc- hold dC"\1I prlL"\:s rOI the (Irl:lt SIX
(01 saleh �ftel tIAugu�� shO�ld �e �I�;tl��r t�O�e�\s :eUcSo�I;�c�::: �:c��
months o( 1968
appro c e '"' I 1 c�u on espl � yeal despltc dechnln¥ dairy cow Bulloch County sOllM need morcprospects for relatIVely low tce numberl:l PI Ices farmcrs recclve fel tIIl7.er and limo accordlltg to
prlccs, profits rrom hog feedtng fOI milk arc favorable III relation Roy Po,", ell, County Agent ThiS
Ytlll bc slim III latc 1968 Thlllgs La pi Ices ror othcr farm products Is In combination With more efrlc­
w.orth trYing arc (I) farrow mOl e ThiS �an bc expected to stimulate lent feed plants such as Constal
pigs per litter, (2) savc m10re of dairymen to push production per Bermuda und rccommendcd hy­thc pigs that arc born, (3) get CO\\ further upward It Will olso brid corn will help ralHe the form
the maximum out or grams fed encournge expanding herd size and Income of Bulloch County.
other farmcrs to enter dairying Atr Powell rurther Htated that
where. not prohibited by market Bulloch County tarmen I:Ihould
rcstrlctlons Gcorgla dairymen have their sods tested In ordel to
can expect their cash Income from determlne'the amount and kind o(
dairying to show somc improve- fertilizer to use
ment In 1968, primarily due to ExtenSion Service AgronomlstJt
larger \olumc rather than better pointed out at II countYWide Hhort
prices course that In 1968 rarmers should
POULTR't Egg production use the moat effiCient means of
should find 1958 a better year cutting COits of produc;tlon Rec�
than ID67 U. S production will ommended hybrid corn \\111 pro­
be g(f about two pcrcent becausc duce more corn pcr acrc With thc
or about flvc percent fewer layers Bame amount of rertllizcr Lime Is
on hand at the beginning of the Important 111 paltture and corn pro· STATESBORO. CA.
year Georgm egg IlrQ(Jueers had duction I,iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii------------ Weed control methods including
use of such chemicals os 2, 4-D
Will mnke for more efllclent pas­
ture production
Pluns nrc ror locul community
meetings and result demonstra-
tlonl:l to corry thiS mrormatlon to
all parts of Bulloch County
Center of i"lere,t h.re •• the ,100,000.000 ,ncrea'. in .a.el
for Ceorll. non-farnl worker. In 1957.
Commi.. ioner of L.bor Ben T. Huiet. center, in makin. hi. annual report to
Governor Manin Griffin.
left points ouf that the $3,000,000,000 paId 10 wa.e ••rn.r. throu.hout
the It.t. hit an all lime hllh 1a.t
ye.r HU'et attribute. the cl.",b to increa••d
indu.halintion. Th. Department of L.bor mad. nume·
rout exten.i.e labor market .un.,.. to a••I.t i"du.tr,.'••rowth in Geor.la
In 1957. Walter Cate.,
rilht. e.acuti•••ecretar,. O""t:'''. Slate Cha,nber of Commerce. prai.ed
the Department of Labor for
ita lalaor mark.t aiel to the Stat. Chamber of Commerce, loc.l
Chamhen of Comnlerce and other bu.i·
ne.. and Indultrial eI...lopment .roup. throulhout the S.ate 4urlnl
1957 Cate. "aid the combined .1 ..
for.. of the Oeor.i. D.partment of L.bor. pri.ate, indu.trial,
co.merelal and lo.ernmental a••nei••
.hould .e. continued indu.trial Irowth in Oeorlia.
Give 1'hat Cotton Rug­
Bed.pread a N.w Look
We can d,e any color.
REASONABLY PRICED
MODEL LAUNDRY"
l",Irou•••
NEWI
'Ordln"ry dry dunlo.
� often roh. dalnt, wool
...... and wool lik. (abrtcs or
nUlch or Ihelr charm Our f_",'I". Dr,
CI...,.i•• fealure. son SET•• .len.. ,
don.1 new' finish' which keep••hu.
lonl, (.bricaa••orl.nd lu.uou. a. 4h.
d.)' ,uu bauIChl Ihem Try It••nd 'H.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaner8
o••It. C•• r. H•••• Squan
PHONE 4.3234
'STATESBORO. GA.
.
•
•
Memory of n deJllll ted 0110 Is k01Jt 'ovcr bright And
tender through our memOl inl SCI vlC(l
24·HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·2722
THIHalf·Pintsl�iJ BY cAry /)AIRYCo.
and reliav.
pr. menU,ual 'en�on
TIllS medlell dlsc:o\ery trell' the
cmun, nol JII51 Ihe ')'"I,loml, 01 p,r
menJlfUlJl lellslon, tlUl1 relic¥lnlI Ihe
nene racking dtllrelS tlllil ml)' I.:.\C
)'ou ellr. KnSllIVe, overllred mOtl':
1I.l'Jl:ct '0 pili" II Ihe lu!,lnnm; of
t:I:�srerf.��tn" 511010' pte menslrull
tenllon I� I"'Rcly due 10 Ilored up
�����t�llIe!,t IfA:�rQtll�J.:f"Z 'cnl� n�
duel: Il,ose Jlles'utel, Icnin« YOII calll1
.nd t"llllle,1 wllcn YOllr period I,ealns
End IlmSf'l lillie ,1(1)'1 !low-mike 70111
Rell dlnlllh time In UIY one!
"r.vt
��;I the food
The! help.d .. ".w·
Saytha.�
Th.y IhouId......
i::::::a:::::::n::::::::::t::::::,
Chll.en requlr. milk
for .turdy bodl.. and..
.parkllng .y... Adult.
requlr. It for quick en­
er.,. and .ound nour­
I.hment. Drink It today,
drink It .yery day, at
.yerym.al
11111::U::::U:SI II salal II
..
��,,����"!� �.O·I-8. ICl CRfAM' TllY YOUR lOCAL GROCER
OR fOR HOMf DElIVERY PHONE <1 1112
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX BOOKS
NOW OPEN FOR FILING OF
1958 TAX RETURNS
Tax A.....or. Will Rec.lve Return. at City Offlc.
,On Selbald Str..t On The.e Day.:
MONDAY-TUESDAY-THURSDAY:
9-12 A. M.; 2-4:30 P. M.
WEDNESDAY: 9·12 A. M.
No R.turn. Taken Except By Tax An...sors
EVERY PERSON WHO OWNS PROPERTY IN THE CITY
OF STATESBORO MUST FILE A TAX RETURN
'_1111..,,1,
111,,,,.111
$2.00
COLLEGE PHARMACY
fhe variety oC DIXISTEEL budd·
mgs is so Wide, you Will find the
exact ODe to su.t your Deed Thcy
are pre-engmeered to go up ID
days.-not months-and to k.eep
over-a)1 costs at mmlmum.
TAX NOTICE
Bulloch County Bank
The Book. are now open to file your 1958
State and County Tax Return to ••cure
p.r.onal and hom••tead .xemptlon••
• Flw. S••"ela,d Widths­
W 40' 50' 60' 70'
• unl.h. can 1M any mull""
0' ....da,d 20' unit
• Multiple .nit.-nlo'"
.n, width or len,tIt
A. Low a. $1.50 P.r Sq. It,
hr 'tOO ..th.... ,..... or Write Books Will Close March 31st
THACKSTON
STEEL CO. WINFIELD LEE
Northside Dn•• We••
PHONE �3143
STATESBORO. GA.
TAX COMMISSIONER
I
Urged To I
File.Returns' I
The Internal Revenue Service
dut-ing Lhe IU68 income tax Ii ling
senson will ugnin stress self-help
U� its buaic theme of taxpayer as­
sistance, Charles E. Hollar in
churge of the Statesboro office
nunounced today.
Telephone nssistnnce in the
Stntesbcro office mRY be obtain­
ed by calling PO 4·2681. The of­
fice i:1 located in the bnsment of
the post office building nnd help
is evallublc 011 Monday only rrn!.7i
8 ::10 fl. In. to 6 :00 p. Ill,
"The self-help program haa now
Ibeen in erreet obout three yenra,'Mr. Hollar snid, "lind we believethat more and more taxpayers RI'C
becoming fnmiliur with the re­
quirementa for sound preparation
or Federal income tax returns. Ee­
IIcntinll)' self-help meuna thnt tAX­
puyers complete us much or their
returns us possible before asking
hull' from us. Moat tnxpnyera cnn
do the whole job nrter u careful 11- � I iiiii 11reading of' the fOI'01 itself nnd its
ueccrupunying instruction booklet.
"We nrc still going to provide
I
help to those who nct.unlly need it
und we ahnll ngain stress our tele­
phone naaiatance progrnm, which
will enub!e taxpayers with a prob-
10111 or two to cull us (or 0 quick
uuewer designed to enuble them
to complete nrenm-nuon of their
ruturna. Office naalatance
' will
be uvailnble where required but
will nnturnlly entail conaiderubly
more or tho tuxpuyurts time.
"The most important thing to
the tnxpnyer in prepm-ing nrc­
turn 01' in seeking telephone or
office nssistnncc is to have all of
is HI57 finnucln! records in hnnd
and to have all the necessary facts
in mind. And again let mee re-
1J1ind taxpayers that it will be
much eusler to prepare a return
or to obtain any help needed now,
curly in the tiling period, rather
than wnit.ing until the lute stages
of the season when telephone lines
are jnrnmed nnd offices are
crowded."
DIXIE is your cheapest sOllrce of solid nitro­
gen. Usc it on all your crops and pastures.
Appt... lb •. of .elu.1 Prlc. p., Ib,
.
prh. p.r "Ur•••" p.r of octu.1
'0" tOft "hro•• "
Nihol.
16%
of Sodo
$.56 . .50 320 17.6.
You get. for 'the same money, up to 60%
more actual nitrogen from DIXIE than
from Nitrate of Soda.
IT'S DOUBLE BARRELED I Gives your
crops two big protein-building shots of nitrate nitrogcn­
timed to give you the [astest, lushest and steadiest growth.
BARREL #1 STARTS FASTI You get an immediate supply
of quick acting nitrate nitrogen (or (ost growth grains.
BARREL #2 KffPS '1M GROWING with a longer-lasting
and steady supply of nitrogen 8S it changes to the nitrate
form,
Southern Nitrogen Co.,
P. O. Box 246 - Savannah, Ga.
� JERRY WALO'S
fHE TOWN ...
THE PEOPLE
EVERYONE'S
1iCII.HlllUl"
't,fIT...-
UO,�CC()., OI�ICIiO If JOHN
.
N
DAVID
C
BARRY Bmy FIELD' MILDRED DUNNOCK WJfRllY n
W�RK U ",OHM[
fl��N' Of . lroN AMES • [ORNE GREENE �W
. n�����' n�m
Georgia ·The.aleer. Feb 16 Thru 21 • Six Days
ADMISSION UNTIL � P. M. 250-750, .It.. 6,30, 250·'00
Tit'. oal,. for .dult. aDd m.tur. Jouth
CHILDREN'S HEAD SCARVES LADIES'
TRAINING PANTS
Reg.59c COnON SLIPS
Re•• 11e Each
NOW JUST 31c Reg. $1.00
NOW 3 PRe 21c 10 SqUARE PRINT
NOW 71c
APRONS HAND LOTION
GIRLS' JUST.48c
Reg. $1.00
MORPUL ANKLETS LADIES'
NOW 21c
Reg.49c RAYON GOWNS MEN'S
NOW 2 PRe sac
Reg. $1.00 HANDKERCHIEFS
NOW 71c 10 FOR sac
MEN'S SOX
_
Re•• S9c
For This Sale
31c
- I
·Men's L. S.
Sport Shia'is
Values to $2.98
NOW 1.91
FORCED
SALE PRICES
Electric
HOT PLATE
Reg. $2.00
Now Just 91c
250 NAPKINS
Now Just 38c
White and Colors
3 PkCJs.
CLOTHES PIN
54 PIns
NOW 31e
Complete With
Batteries
HOUSE
BROOMS
Reg. $1.29
NOW 81c
Washable
WINDOW
SHADES
Reg. $1.19
JUST 8Sc
Several Colors To
Choose From
LOVELACE'S 5 & ·10
BARGAIN
PACKED
SPONGES
Reg.79c
Only llc PkCJ.
2 CELL
FLASHLITE
JUST 41c
HOW CAN
YOU MISS?
14 qt Rolled EdCJe
DISHPAN
SPECIAL 91c
DISH TOWELS
Striped Ends
EACH. Ie
STATiONERY
Reg.2Ic
NOW Ie
EXTRA SPECIAL
LADIES HOSE
Values To $1.00
NOW 31e
STATESBORO, GA.
ENTIRE STORE ONE GREAT BARGAIN COUNTER
BROOKLET GARDEN CLUB
The February meeting o( the ._•••Brooklet Gorden Club will be held
next Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 18,
at 3 :30 at the home of Mrs.
Brooks Lnnler, with Mrs. E. L.
Harrison, co-hostesa. The program
will be based on "Coler in the
Home und Garden from Camellias
nnd Azaleas". Arrangements will
be presented by I\1I'S, H. H. Ryals,
Inc Mrs. T, E. Doves, Mrs. Hump• Smith end MI·s. W. O. Denmark.
The business meeting will be in
charge of Mrs, W. W. Mann.
METAL
WASTE
BASK'ET
SPECIAL 28c
Silicone Ironing �oard
COVER
AND PAD
$4.98 Value
This Sale
ONLY SBc
LOOK!
Many Items
1/2 Prlee and
Less
Ladies Skirh
Ladies Hats
Ladies Dresses
All Pictures­
Ladies Pedal
. Pushers
SAVE-SAVE
SAVE
NOI
WE ARE NOT GO.
ING OUT OF BUSI­
NESSS BUT GOING
OUT FOR BETTER
BUSINESS.
